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The Hallof the French Legislature Is-built In

too likeness of a small butrich theatre, the actors

Wwdenudes} filling the parterre Inßtead of the

stage, and (he absence of (ho latlerfeature being

™Smnrnscd by (ho President’s throne in the
The galleries, to two .

ranges, accommodate, f. e. snfifocato the speete-

t“”E
A warm, end Individual, clamped

Iwofatmen just under the ceiling,ln the position
of some bootblack floated by the lightness of his
parse Into toe tipper tier of all, was the poor
newsboy whofurnishes thepresent article; And
be has seldom been more misanthropic nnd re-
vengeful in his state of mind. Xtwasknownthat
M Rouher would speak, as well as Marshal Nlel,

the War Minister, and it seemed that all.the
lighter heads in Paris felt mystically and fatally
drawnto that arabesque cupola.

A hali-clrcular skylight, over the presidential
seat let fall a curtain of daylight that heaped
nnon toe centre of toe floor, and Spread attenua-
ted around the hall. Twenty columns of too
pnrest Carrara, each a monolith rounded and
polished to toe last degree, rose from the cum
«f toe floor like moonbeamß and touched toe
roof, reflected In the glearnlnig rod marble of too
walls. There were statues Wherever they would
go! fbehlnd the-throne a huge bas-reUeftso pro-
foundly symbolical as to serve, like toe Vicar of
Bray, In any dynasty; as well as a,greatpainting,
supposed torepresent Xonls PhUippe adopting
the Charter, discreetly vailed with the fluted
damask ofoblivion.

At the instant of two o'clock toe little doors
wphhad given ns admission opened behind our
hacks, causing some of the less secure stenders
to fall out into toe corridor. Thered waistcoats
projected themselves among'ns and gave vent to
sepulchral sounds of •*Chapeaux bat, Metsieurt,
Chapeaux has, toe President comes.” President
Schneider, who Is the very dock-note of punc-
tuality, had arrived from his palace, the Old.
Hotel liassay, In the neighboring Ruede l’Unl-
versltd. He had undergone toe little bit of strut-
ting which etiquette assigns to mbst public
characters In France; hehad marched through a
double file of soldiers presenting arms, to the
doorof the Hall, preceded by a couple of ushers
in eUver chains, attended on either side by the
naked swords of a lieutenantand sub-lieutenant,
and followed by. his secretaries. Delivered
from his escort, he now entered, toe smallest of
dxy white old men, all eyebrows and spun-
glasshair, and the Invisible part of him glossed
over with an exact evening suit, veix black in /

the black parts, and very starchy in the white.
Be trod gingerly up the steps of his dais, car-
rying a hat of the old school, glossy and curly,
•which heproceeded to lay on the table; this hat
is no ordinary head-box; it is overshadowedand
spiritualized by a traditional prerogative which

it awful, and almost sheds allegoric dig-
nlty!uf>ott that honest artisan, the presidential
hatter. It is said that if ever a sitting should get
iOO stormy—after the President Bhould have ham-
mered the table and rung hisgreat silver dinner-
bell to the limit of desperation—he wouldput
on the hat, which would raise the session. No
President ever does it; andIt is not considered
that the most irritable, vicious and little of
Presidents wili ever like to do it; but the thing is
among the possibilities,' and there sits the empty
and.as it'were, unuttered, hatfor areminder. M.

Schheider, extending this threat carelessly before
-him, sank“wearily into a crevice of his great gold
and crimson chair, in which he was lost like
Pharaoh in thelied Sea. Such Is theeffigy which?
since the withdrawal from thatseat of the much
moreadequate Napoleonic figure of Walewskl,
has not filled it, but, in the words of the modest
Dr. Holmes, shaken abont in it. M. Schneider !
had long been Vice President to the Legislature,
andnow conducts its sittings with perfect busi-
nessknowledge, plenty of. tact,, and. a pinch of
malice. In his' exterior or laic capacity he is

, director of the amazing French Iron-foundry
Creuzot,whose castings were among the jewels of
the Exposition. ,

Just under the Presidential desk, and well
within the shadow of the Presidential eyebrows,
extends the orators’tribune; along plain counter
approached by steps at the two endß, and facing
the whole chamber. This plain, unvarnished
board is thumped in turn by the angry and de-
spairing patriot, or by the smooth, time-serving
counter-jumper, who commends his wares from
behind it with the consciousness that imperial
patronage will make them sell. A group
of seats and desks around the pre-
sident accommodate various ushers and
secretaries; and the inferior tribune Of the
orators isguarded by two sheep-dogs of tho last
necessity, in the form of rapid and rather inky
gentlemen accomplished in the stenographic art.

Be on the speaker’s right is the “reviseur,” who
stays there fifteen minutes at a time; on the left
isplaced the “roleur,” who does not rest more
than sixty seconds. The roleur, at the end of
those two minutes, retires into an ante-room to
translate the signs; this short space of time af-
fords, on the average, thirty-five lines'“of print
to the Moniteur. The “reviseur” leave 3 hls place-
to examine the “copy” of- tho .“roleur,"

' which he revises-and corrects. A dozen
phonographers are employed. These are the
custodians of.tho orator’s word by their process
of instantaneous photography. Without them,
absence of exactitude, absence of accurate mi-
nuting, and with them, indeed, how many em-
bellishments and enamelings! There are inter-
ruptions from'a certain side, which they are not
to hear; they know how to comprehend certain

' embarrassments; they can hang across the
columns of the Moniteur those adorning gauzes
and mists through which :an ordinary brutal
literalness iB bereft of its inconveniences; they,
have at need the serviceablecharity and modesty
of.clouds, in which they can enshrine the gods
of their Olympus. 4

They operate, these photographic artists, In
person, but not without retouching. With the
exception of Jules Favre, who iscapable of talk-
ing like a grammar book, and Monß. Berryer,
who disdains forms and wfil not look at a proof,

' eveiydeptty who speaks without notes is con-
tent to give a glance, perhaps what In thelan-
guqgo ot bears is known as a lick, to theinfant
of Jilseloquence. The classic Thiers has been
known to sit up late into the night for this mis-
sion of tenderness and scholarship.

I am a longtime coming to words with my
jnarionettes. When we meet another time you
shall see the curtain up, the puppots battiinj

the play underweigh,
Enfant Perdu.

«;oTernor Andrew aiidthe President’s
Cabinet*

1 TheBoston AdwrftierpubUßhos thofollowing
letter on national polltiMr by the late

-Governor Andrew, only three days before his
death, to a personal friend who had beencloßely
connected with himin the military operations of
3ia&&&Cb\lßGM£:• “Bobton,Bunday, October27# 1867.-—Dear——-:

■you weright in supposing that story to be a mis-
take abort? the war officeBeing offered to meand
*nyreply about Mr. Kevordy Johnson. It is true,
however, that I have frequently contrasted ms
ptatesmanllke conduct in supporting .the Anu-

■ Slavery’amendment of the United
otitutton, and (although he did not personalis

set.Withthe conduct of many other public men,
who BUwnUnate their condnct to their

eelf-hood. But, since no place
Cabinet has been placed at mydisposal, I
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Theft.— On complaint of Daniel Gasslday,
Alexandria Williams was ariested a day or: two
slue* Oh the charge of.breaktoginto a cupboard
ola locomotive on j
Tho cloths were found to* SipTn .his cell,
Wherethey had been thrownby hlin whUe ho was
having his hearing. He was committed in de-
fault ofball to answer at Court., ,

Out of Brbvicb.—ThoUnited States Hookand
Ladder Company has been out Oft; service for a
week. The1 track .'has been overhauled and re-
painted, and the company, trill .ga into service
to-day ('Saturday). TheAssociation contemplate
building a new houseduring the coming spring,
the present one not bctag large enough.

Disorderly Conduct.— man by the name
of Carter had a hearing before Mayor Cox,
charged vrith entering thenohse of Mr. Hnrme,
atCooper’s Point, hna : behaving in a very dis-
orderly manner.- He was insane. The Mayor
took charge ofhim. • -

Attempt at Robbery.— Giles Brickley had a
bearing before Mayor Cox Ota Fridaymorning,
charged with breaking openthe eating-salpon of
Mr. Higbeo, at Cooper’s Point.' He was locked
up to await his trial at the next term of court

Robbed.—The pork-house: of Jehu Osier’s
Was broken into and robbed of half a hogshead
of. pork, hams, tongue* and other articles of
vaiue, last Tuesdaynight :The thieves escaped.

Pain Paint Played on the Staoe.
Pain Paintnoticed editorially. .
Pain Faint banishes pain.
Pain Paintesres eruptions.
Fain Paint setslnvaUds atWfitic.
Pain Paint cures Salt Rheum.
Pain Paint disturbs BoothlngByrups.
Pain Paintgood for theblackman.
PainPalutgood for the white man.
-Pain Paintgoodfor everybody. ■- Pain Paintsold by all Druggists.
Pain Paint SB eta; a Bottle.
Fain Paint 60 eta. a Bottle.
Pain Paint $1 00 a Bottle.
Pain Paint $8 00*Bottle. ■ 7 . „

. .

Come and test Pain Paint free of cosLat 62£Arch
Street, Philadelphia, in the Drugstore. Thecrowd is
big j come early. .

OITY NOTICES.

"Westward the star of empire take* Its way." The
Singer Manufacturing Company who, for several
years, have'occupied tne premises .No. 810 Gnestnui
street, have secured the lease of the splendid store,
Na 1106Chestnut street, formerly occupied .by Stoat
& Co.

, and Intendfitting It up In-an appropriate man-
ner asasalesroom for their world-renowned Sewing
Machines. Since the introductionof their “ew family
machine, their business has increased so rapidly that
they have found a change necessary. In orderto se-
enre moreroom and inert-used faculties. ■ wecongrat-
ulate them and thelrenterptistog agent, in securing so
valuable a room and location, botb of 'Which seem
especially adapted to their business. Tbiß gentleman,
MnW, E. Cooper, whois well known in our business
community, has. by his untiring indaotryand general
Intelligence, contributed much to make known to this
StateiSndits vicinity, the Invaluable invention under
his/charge. and the change which he Is now consum-
mating will, weate quite sure, riVe a fresh '.mpetusto

: the sewing machine trade of Philadelphia. Ih (acf,
the waterooms of the Singer Sewing Machine Com-
pany In this city will soon be unsurpassed., by any

' similar establishmentin the United States. .

Number 318Chestnut Street, below Foubtil
Confectionery, which, not very many yearn ago, was
considered a comparative by unimportant bran* or
business,hasattained aforemost place in tne Industrial
arts. Beneaththe rule of such adepts in the confec-
tioner’s art as E. G. Whitman A Co., oTNo. 318

1Chestnut street below Fourth, old prejudices have die-
appeared, and the present generation Insranates In
each dainties as choice bonbons, freah-eyety-day car-
amels, roasted Jordan almonds, cream traps, choco
late and gum preparations, Ac., Ac.

.

E. G. Whitman
: A Co. spare no pains to secire the best .possible re-
sults Inthe way ofdellciousnesein their manufactures,
and they are no less earnest in the determination to
supply theircustomers with article* of unquestioned
parity and wholesomeness.

Kerr’s China Bail.
BELLINO OFF, BELI.TNO “OrV. SELIANO OFF.

The entire stock ofChinaand Glass must boreduced
beforeremoving, to new Store, .1218 Chestnut street.
This is the greatestopportunity ever offered for bar-
gains in China. Glassand Stonoware. A large assort-
ment of goods laidoutand marked down at less than
old goldprices. , . , .■ : . ..

• wnrrn rracsoii oiiWa.
i Dinner Plates,9Jf inches, per dozen, $2.

Meat Dishes, ovalshape, 28 inches, each $3 00.
Meat Dishes, oval shape, 20 inches, each 8 75.
Meat Dishes, oval shape, 18inches, each 176.
Meat Dishes, oval shape, 16 inches, each 1 00.
Meat Dishes, oval Bhape; 15inches, each -88.
Meat Dishes, oval shape, 14 inches, pad# 75.

i The public are Invited to examine these goods for
themselves, and compare them with any in the city,
for double the prices. Alarge variety ofWhite French
China Cups and Saucers, marked down less than com-
mon-earthenware.

_
'

White French China. .

Tea Sets, 46pieces (cugß with handles) per set, $8 18.

Goblets. ; • • -perdozen,s2 80,
TableTumblers. dozen, 1 75.

- Together with a large assortment of odd pieces of
China and Glass useful for families, hotel mid board-
ing house keepers, marked down at one half the old
gold value.

James K. Kkkr & Buo.,
China Hall. G29 Chestnut street.

Any Want of Precaution in dealing .with
Neuralgia, Nerve-achc, or any eimllar nervous com-
plaint maylead tofatal results. Administer Da. Tca-
neb'b Tio-DOiJLorr.p.nx or Univbbsal Neotaloia
Pill, andby the toning and stimulating properties the
nerve fluid is invigorated, the system sustained and
fortified, and then maladies exterminated. Apothe-
caries have this medicine. Johnston, Holloway ds
Cowdlsn, Agents, Philadelphia.

Thebe are only twentv-fonr hours in a day, and
some portion of that mustbe wasted in sleeping, eat-
ing, Ac. Every one who chews “Century,” ot smokes
the** Eureka," would like to have a polar day, six
months long, in which to enjoy them.

If Yon Wish a ELandbome
And durable set of Fine Furs, .

; At very lowprices, go to ■Oakfords’, Continental Hotel.

Perfume and Poetry.—Moore and Haynes
Bailey have celebrated the “Night Blooming Cereus”
in cnnnntoe verses which have beonset to exqui-
site mußic: out Phalon & Son have immortalizedits
fragrance in the new extract for the handkerchief.
The enchanting odor of the living flower, as it ia ex-
haled under thesummer-dews of- thoutropics, is fixed
and rendered indestructible In thia article*

Mattresses anp Bedding made to order—the
first quality or materials used. Old bedding done over'
with care at Patten’s, 1408 Chestnut street.

Pastry Flour ! Pastry Flour 11
Of choicest whiteWheat; - ■Each barrel warranted.

Mitchell A Fletcher,
1204 Chestnut street,

Happy Thoughts.■ - —What Is the difference between a piece of honey-
comb and a black eye! One is produced by a labor-,
tag bee, and the other by abelaboring.
i “Thereare tieawhich should neverbe severed, 1’

i is the ill-usedWife saidwhen she found her brute of a
hosband banging in thehay-loft. '

.

I —-Acciemporary says'that there is ono thing which
will never get hurt by lalltae-lt alwaysfallsao slow;
hemeans flour. 1 But the spTendid family coal sold.bs
W. 1W. Alter, Ninthstreet below Girard avenue, an#
at the corner of Sixth and'Sprtag Garden streets,'has
fallen inprice,'and is the best and cheapest ta the
market. ~ - -.'.i ; ■ ■

Dr. BOurguignon’s Liquid French Itch Re-
medy will core the most inveterate cases of Itch ta half
an hoof. Sold at power's Drug Store, Sixth and
Green.-- I -

Great Bedcctiohs. 1 , , .
Corsets, woven, cane, CO cents per pair.

_

Corsets,woven, Whalebone, Sslr2o per pair.
Corseta, woven, stiff tom. $1 AO perpair.
Stockings, shod regular.Bo, 85,40cents and up.
Stockings, genuineregular, Bo conta per pair midup.
Hemstitched Hdbfst,Unen, 25, 28,80 cents and up.
Gents’hemstitched,all prices., ■■ , ii Mirlni Oodi^ladWi'anclChildren's lFcar-sellT

ing at retailatloircst jobprices, to close out winter
Btoclfi ' ■ ,v v • i
; Ladles’Vests as low as90 cents apiece.

, .
. Stocking, Varna, cotton and'woolen, greatly re-.duccd. ' "■■' ;■ ’ ,

~ Ureas Trimmings, Drees Linings and Dress Hattons
at restonable prices. ’

“

John M. Finn,
! S. E. cor, of Arch and Seventh streets.
‘ Gay’s ChinaPalaceTJo22 Ckestsvt Strejrt.
—Selling off the entire Stock at leas than importing
'coat, to doesbusiness, ‘

. "Plants V.’ ■
; Superfine St. Louis Four, ’

Mitchell & Fletcher, .
; 1804Chestnut street^

"Bower’s Gom Akabic Secrets.”—Try them
for yourCough,Sore Throat, Hoarseness or BronchialAffectionß. Bower's Depot la Sixth and Vine.' Soldby druggists, BBcents. ; ■ ; ; -M

:! If Too Wien a Handsome
And.durabls sot of Fine Furs,Atvery low prices, goto

Oakfords’, Continental HoteL
; "Davis'’’Diamond Hams!

Mitchell * Fletcher,
IW4 Chestnut atwat.

have never Smade, nor had 4he opportunity to
make, any terms sboutltaaceOptMoe.

“Andnndor all theclrcnmatancce, I do not be-v
lleve it is in the President's .power to better, si.:
Cabinet at all. Congress ought to have left hltn
free to select his Cabinet, andtohava hold him
responsible, as the’conntry would have done, for
Its composition. If he, or any of ht 4 ministers,
disobey thelaWß, or tried to evade thelrcxecu-
tlon. It would haveoxposed’them to animadvert
sion. I hope that, under tho circumstances of
this moment, hewill attempt-no change. It will

I>e likely to add to the prcgent pubiic distraction,
may give still more anxiety about the national
securities, and cannot fail to be a subject of
merely partisan discussion. ■“The tendency of the hour is toward Grant.
And that is best It is not theideal good. It Is
bad for the country that he must leave his pres-
ent post, bad for him, the soldier, to try find erii
dare the hard fate winch awaits him, In clvU ltfo.
But it la the apparently best practical good the
country can have. ; And Grant is bo square and
honesta man that I believe he is bound to be
right in the main, anywhere. '

.“yours, Jomt A. Andrew.

Tub New German Theatre.—A meeting of
llio committee'having in charge the subject of
the erection of a now German Theatre in this
city, Was heldon Thursday eveUlng last. - Propo-
sitions were submitted as to the moat feasible
plan of procuring a theatre. Two suggestions
were made, either to sdcuro a lot of ground apd
erectU suitable building thereon, or purchase one
already constructed, -thelatter proposition met
with favor, from the fact of its being stated/ that
one of oar city theatres could, be obtained oa
what appearea to be reasonable and easy terms.
A prominent architect and builder proposed to
the : committeeto put up 8 l^,ai lariSe ,ahd sub-
stantial edifice for $60,000. This was alsofavor-
ably considered. Both propositions wore huu
overfor fnture action. It was finally resolved to
authorize the Executive Committee to confer
with our architectural builders, and have them
to furnish estimates and plans for a theatre, and
submit the same to the General Committee at
their next meeting.

Sunday-school Institkte.—A meeting of the
Sunday-School Institute will be held, under the
charge of the Pennsylvania Sabbath-school Asso-
ciation, in the Tabernacle Baptist Church, Chest-
nut street, above Eighteenth, Feb. 9th to 13th.

The Rev. Marvin R. Vincent, of Troy, N. Y.,
will opm> tho meeting with asermon to teachers,,
on Sunday evening, Feb. 9th, at 7%.

A number of eminent Bunday School men,
both from this cityand from abroad, well-known
as practical workers in the cause, will take part
in the exercises. The arrangements are such as
promise a rich and profitable occasion of enter-
tainment and Instruction to all whoattend- The
ixercißes pf each day will be announced m the
PB,Fhere will be no charge for admission. Minis-
ters and Sunday School Superintendents are
earnestly requested to call the attention of their
congregations and Sunday Schools to thisassem-
blage, to-morrow.

Young Men’s Christian Ass ociation. The
special Sabbath evening services now being held
under the auspices of the Young Men’s Christian
Association in Concert Hall are very successful.
The Rev. Phillips Brooks preaches to-morrow
night Rev. A. A. WillHs, D. D., and Rev. T. De
Witt Talmage, are announced for the following
two Sabbath evenings. After the services In the
hall a meeting for prayer and religious confer-
ence is held m the rooms of the Association,
opposite. These services are designed for such as
have no stated place of worship and
strangers in onr city, by whom they are much
appreciated. ■ The Old Folks ■have kindly vol-
unteered‘to sing to-morrow nighty A cordial
invitation is extended to all.

La Coterie Blanche Hop. The fourth
granddress and fancy dress hop of La Coterie
Blanche win be given at the Academy of Music
on tbe evening of Monday, February lOth. The
gentlemen who have this affair in charge have
spared no expense to make it in1 every respect
brilliant and attractive, and there is good reason
to believe that it will be the handsomest ball of
the season. The opening ceremonies will be very
imposing, the music will be of the most superb
character, and the greatest attention will bo paid
to those minordetailswhich are so important to
the comfortofthe guests. ,

A Worthy Contribution.—The different soup
societies in the city have been affording much re
lief to thepoor during this winter. To do this
properly money is required, and our benevolent
citizens could not contribute to more worthy in*
Mitutionß. Mavor McMichael hasreceived from
Wm. M. Swaln.'Esq., a check for two hundred
dollarafor the benefit of the soup societies. The
amount will be distributed equally Among all in
the city, .viz.: Central, Kensington, Northern,
Spring'warden, Southwark, Moyamensing and
Southern.

‘

Lecture by Prof. B. E. Rogers.—Prof. R. E.
Rogers, will lecture, as willbe seen in anothercoL
umn,on Tuesday evening next, at the Horticultu-
ral Hall,beforethe Teachers’ Institute. HisßUbject
is “Electricity inits Varieties, Sources and Appli
cations,” and will be illustrated by numerous ex-
periments, and for the betterpxhibition of the
effects, the screen and magie-lanter'n willhe used.
Among the curiosities of solence shown
the Armstrong steam electrical machine, the Wild
magnetic instrument, andthe Lenoir gas engine.

The Coldest Last night, was the coldest of.
the season. There was very little wind, and the
keenness of tho atmosphere was pptms severely
felt as on other occasions.. Between midnight
and daylight, the thermometer in the city ranged
from one to ten degrees, according to locality.
In exposed parts ot West Philadelphia, the mer-
cury indicated one and two degrees below zero,

: while in some places in Delaware county it got
as low assix degrees below zero

Reduction in the Price of Gas.— The Board

of Trustees of the Philadelphia Gas Works at its
last meeting adopted the following resolution :

Resolved, That the Chief Engineer, be and ho is
hereby directed to give notice that the price of
gas consumed after the first day of March, loop,
shall be $2 40, net, per thousand cubic feet, and
on all bills not paid within five days after presen-
tation, a charge of 5 per cent, shall be added.

Sermon to Students.— The thirteenth of the
series oi sermons to medical students, by the
Bißhops and Clergy ofthe Protestant Episcopal
Church, will, be delivered by the: Right Rev.
Bishop Stevens, at the Church of the Epiphany, ;
Chestnut and Fifteenth streets, to-morrow eve-
ning at 7% o’clock. Tho scats in the middle
aisle will be reserved for students.
•; Another Charge.—Young Pan, who was ar-
rested a few nights ago while jumping over the
fence of a house at Eighteenth and Montrose
"streets, was taken intocustody last eveningUpon
the charge of the larceny of a coat from a house
in the neighborhood tif Seventh, and Bedford
streets. ■ Hewas committed by Alderman Titter-
mary. ' ' .

Charged withRobbery..— Robert Hayes was
before Alderman Tittermary, this morning, Upon
the charge of larceny. He resides, at No. 321
Trout street, and, it Is alleged, he took apocket-
book, containing $2O, from the coat of a man
who was aßleep in his house. He was commlted
to answer at Court.

Larceny Sarah Kane waa arrested, last
evening upon the charge of having stolen a piece
of flannel from thefront of a drygoods store on
Second street, opposite Peg. She was taken
before Alderman Poland, and was held in $BOO
bail to answer atcourt

Central Skating Paisk.—At this park, at
Fifteenth and Wallace streets, the 100 is now in
excellent condition. The Meagher Brothers,who
have beendelighting the patrons of other parks
during this week by tholf wonderful movements,
Will skate at the Central this evening.: .... .

StealingFidub.—James McGuirewasarrested
yesterday and taken before Alderman Hurley,,
upon the charge of having stolen a barrel of floor
from a store on Water street, below Arch. Hewas held In $6OO bail for trial.

Slight Fire—a house at thenorthwest corner
of Eighth and Christian streets was slightly dam-
agod by Are about half past six o'clock this
morning.

Drkss Trimmings and S*a>.l 'Wares.—Dr«sB
Trimmings or ovary description, Silk Fringes,
Fringes, Buttons, Dress Untaw, Spool J™?! 'Needles, Csmbrlo and Bwlsa Edgings, Miisltas and
Itibbonß,can now. be had at GreatlyreduMd prtceß at ]
Mr, Finn’s. A special diioountmaietoflrttmtMeri. ,|

■Southeast cor. Artih and Seventh streets, .

MarylandHamb! '

‘ i
;; Maryland Hann^^^^^^

1204Chestnut Street.
In Paris, It Is reported that In the early part

of the eighteenth century
clothing was the exclusive privilege af the merchant

10«^fffnrbi tBhuD
i
old

,

gammita
lo'A*dlgp< ute^nalfy

?ou?^
thpte sSd at CharleTStukes & Co.’s, under the(Jon-
tlnentaL . - \

Florence Sewing Machine:
Florence Sewing Machlee.
Florence Sewing Machine.

Office,IJ2B Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

ohwiiontrtn»t._Th#BUKA
is all of recent Importation, and the newest designs.
There, are no old “odds and ends,” put down at low
prices aea bait; but tho entire stockta tQbe closed
out, regardless of cost

.
.

-
Allgoodamarked in plainfigures.
Call and examinefor yourselves.
■Show room open till nine o’clock at night.

If You Wish aHandsome
And durableset ofFine Furs, ■*

AtTery lOol&.^outlneutalHotel.
SußGicALlNSTßUMi^a^dr^flU^unariee,

; 28 SouthEighth efrect.

ltahleeources ta the cttycan be seal rt Mi
808 Arch street. T2iemedicalfaculty are invited to go-
wmpmT their patients, as he has no secrets to hte
prac&ciL ArtlMaTeyee Inserted. Nocharge made
for examination, \ ; : _■

MARINE BPliliKTlN.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—Fkbbuaby 8.

tW~Se«UaritieBulletin on Sixth Page,

ShipFleetwing, York 11th Oct. for San
Francisco, waa spoken 18tbult lal 4 MS, Sou8206.

Ship SamuelRusaeU, Lucas,, from Foochow 26th Oct at
Novr Yorkjesterday, with teas. i&c. No date, lu Java
ScaT spoke Br bark Stanley,88 days from Amoy for New.

Bnk Devonshire, Hill, for this port, remained atLeg-
h

BaritTboma* (Br), Rogers, for thia port, remained at

llrigD 8 V^Monick, Norden, was dischg at Cardenas 80th
U

Brira Geo W Chase, Bacon: Eudorus, Haskell, and J F
Camey.Carney,were loading at Cardenae 80th ult. for a
PBrtgAngefia, Brown, sailed from Cardenas 26th Ult
f°Brig from Navassa for this port was atRings-

sailed from Kingston, Ja. 18tb ult for

'llf'Bateman, sailed from Trinidad21th ult

*°fkhr<F°mo Cock,McDonald, sailedfrom Kingston, Ja.
17

Schr McCartney, for this port,sailed from Black

'Shmickson, Dickinson, was loading at
C

B<toGeOTgio
U Portlandfor this

PoBehrßoM)leW .Somers, hencefor Dlghton, re-
piftined at Newport

SKATING PARKS.

CENTRAL SKATING PARK,
FIFTEENTH AND WALLACE BTREETB.

THIS EVENING.
THE MEAGHER BROTHERS,

THE CHAMFIONB ON ICE.

CARD.
By consent of Mr, O. R. Lowry, proprietor of Eastwlok

Park, the »

jiieSSRS. MEAGHER
Will the “Central" this evening. ,

These gentlemenhave been pronounced by ell whowit*
ncssed theirart the veryesience of grace, skill and ex
perthen, and for variety of action and complicated
movements, havenorival.

..

Admission. KQ gents, K

WEB
THmf STREETS.

AT GReS eXPENSETHEgNOW REMOVED.
!41 ■ THE ICE VERY FINE. '

Delegation fromthe New York Quid.
THE MOST EXTRAORDINARY; SKATING EVER

' SEEN. • '

SPECIAL NOTICBe° 1TO*NIOHTe 2*
THE GRANSFANO™DHE§S^CIARNrVAL

' WUI be CAR-
NIVALever witnessed.

, „No expense spared to make it asncceos. ;

*nwi FANCY DRESSES ON TUB ICE 1
BALLOON iSCENfHONFROM THEPARK.

SUCHA SIGHT RARELY BEEN. .
Dreeso to hire at the Park.. AdmlMlop« 25 cent#. It*

/IENTRAL BEATING PARK.

SPLENDID SKATING ALL DAY.
THE MEAGHER BEimffißS FROM CANADA THIS

EXTRA MUSIC AND EXTRA ILLUMINATION.
Admlgalon. 60 cento*

amusements.
Bee Sixth Pacefor Additional Amusements,

LA
FOURTH

tE
GRAND

C
DKESS AND FANCY DRESS

AMERICAN ACADEMY OP MUSIC,
MONDAY EVENING, FEB. 10, 1868,

- CARDe *’ .

ThbBall will open at 9 o’clock. Ladies are requested
toaccept their programmesas they enter the house, as
none will be issued to them after passing hn

_

Carriages must positively set down heads South and

Parauette Circle,or pass on the Dancing Floor, will be
fequlred to divest themselves ofkate,overcoats. &c. ;bon-
hew, street cloaks7shawlsi&c.~jrheßalcony-Circle
bo retained for such as may desire te wltness
the Hopwithout being partlcipantaThfo seats wOlbe ro-
served, eachperson Briecttag ouch as may be the most
dcirabla or available at the time.

Tho members would again respectfully request one.
scriberß to read the coniutionb accompanying their
Uckrtß carefully, a»-they .willbe. strictly, adhered to and
enforced. Doors will bo open at 7)4. o’clock. Themem-
bers will be Pleased to,give any further information, on
application to them, ob follows: .
: HcrmanusNoff,titWSansoUistrect.
S Wm, 11. Bellows, 17 NorthFlfthstreet.

h G. G.Evans. 814 Chestnutstreet.
,1 Walter Stanton,' 670 NorthTwelfth street,

h JohnR Evre.l2lB Chestnutstreet.
Hemy B. Edmonda, 221 SouthFiftb street '
CyruaLukeus, 601 Cheatnutstreet ...

Stephen T. Bonder, 3 Dock street -. . ~

Win. L, Hirst, Jr., 211 South Sixteenthstreet ,
' Richard K. Campion, Queen street wart

|t
8 etreeT.C

pWav 80 cmf*
PRINTING,

j PLAIN AND FANCY JOB
|jbookbinbin&
fleeoripnoßboUPd ap to pefoinM. .OX to.imi{ our

rtheUnited

putwotk «eht «pf««e tj^-.
| . ' BdHVEL MOOBE* SON, , ;
1 46and 48 N. SEVENTH Staset, SeoohdB£orr..

| ''/ >BO A.M..end

tesfesssss
Pfc, Train laavtag PUMelpWek ?• M=rimjito

S@!rtASl!ai.SSsdollar*,
»PQol* lo<intT*^H^^g*WoW.U^Sttiiaap,t

40^‘ 8k

540 MILES
OFTHB

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD,
‘ I't v - : ' s ;. ■’ • ■■■ 'V'’’-'

' BanningWest from Omabja

ACROSS THE CONTINENT
, ABE HOW OOMKCHTHD, ■ J

THE TRACKBEING LAID AND TRAINSRUNNING

Within Ten Miles of the Snnuniti
Or THE 80l -»*' ■OUHTAINS>

The remaining tan inOe* will be flnMbed a* eoonMtte
weather permit* the road-bed to beauffldentlypaoked to
receive the rail* The wprk be ph*b*dl«f
ward to the rockcutting* on the wtftero dope withurn
abated energy, hada much iafgerforce witttwBtniiloyCd
during the current year then eror before. Theprwpeet
that the whole ,

GBAUD LINE TO THE PAOIHO
1 ‘Will lie Completedli 1870*

w»s never better. The mean**0 far provided for t»Bj
struetion have proved ample, and there "

fund* for the mortvigorona proeecntion of the eaterprt**.
Theee mpan*are divided into four daaees:

L-UNITED STATESBONDS*
Having thirty year* torun, and beartogeix percent, ear-
rcaey interest, at the rate of 816.W0 pertnOe for B 7 mOto
onthePlato*: then at therate «f *lM!»pennHe for I*o
mfle* throughthe Hooky Mountain*: then nt theretoof
98J.C00per milefor the remaining diitanee, forwhich the.
UnitedBtate* take* a second lien a* eecority. The to-
teroeton theee Bond*lgpaid by the Halted State* govern-
ment, which*l*o pay* the Companyone-half the amjont
of it* bill* to money for tramporttog its freight, troop*,
mail*, Ac. The remaining half of theta bin* I* placed to
the Company* credit; and' form* a slaking fund which
may totally discharge the whole amount of thtaHen.

2.—FIBST MORTGAGE BONDS.
By It* charter the Company 1* permitted tobane it*own

First Mortgage Bond* to the aamesmotmt a* thebond*
I**ued by the Government, and no more, and only ax the
road ttregrueee. ThoTrurteeafc* aro
the Hon. E. D.Morgan, U. B.;Sori*torfrjomN*w York,and
the Hon. Oake* Ames, Member of; the V. 8. House of
Representatives. who are responsible to,thedelivery of
these Bond* to the Company to accordance with theterm*
of the law. ;

B,—THE LAND GBANT.
The Union Pacific Railroad Company has a land gran

or abeeluto donationfrom the Governmentof IWOOacre*
to the mileon the line of tire road,whichwillnotbeworth
lbs*than 81 Coper acre, attholowestvalnatlon.

4.—THE CAPITAL STOCK.
The authorised capltai of the TTnfoh Pacific Railroad

Company 1* *loa,«)il,ooa, of which 88,G»,000 have been
paid on the Work already done.

The Means Sufficient toBuild theRoad.
Contract* to the entire work of building 914 mile* of

first-claaa railroad wert from Omaha, compriatog much
of the most difficult work, and embracing
everyoxpenso except 'surveying,' have' been made with
responsible parties (who have already finished over MO
mllea). at the rate of sixty-eight thousand- end

: fifty-eight dollara (*68.038)per mile. Thla price Include*
all necessaryshof* for'conatruetion and repairs of care,
depots, stations, and all other incidental building*,and

Also locomotive*,passenger, baggage andfreightcarwand
other requisite rolling Ktock, to an amount that shall not
bo less than $6,000 per mile. Allowing the cost of the re-,
malning onehundred and elghty-elx of the eleven hum
dred mile* assumed tobe built by theUnionPacific Com-
pany to bo $90,000per mile.

The Total Cost of Eleven Hundred
Mileswill be as follows:

914 miles, »t 563.0K1
184miles,at 890.000..........
Add discount) on bonds, surveys.ec

...BSi3oS.au

.... 16.7M.000

.... 4K»Vnno
Amount .863.M5.0U

As the United States Bonds are equal to money, and
the Company’sown First Mortgage Bonds have a ready
market, wehave as the

Available CashBesourceafor Build-
ing Eleven Hundred Miles.

U.8. Bonds r.-tg&MiO
First Mortgs go80nd5...... *tB*s.ooo
Capital Stock paid in on the work now done.... BAOMJO
land Grant 14,060,000 acres, at 81 M per acre.. 31.1WM0

Total.. SWBWMO
TheCompanyhave ample facilities for supplying any

deficiency that may arise In means for constrncUo:'.
This may be done wholly or In part hy additional sub-
scription to capital stock.

EARNINGS OF THE COMPANY.
At present, the profits of the Company are derived

only from its loeal traffic, hut this is already much more
than sufficient to pay the interest on all the Bonds the
Company canissue, if pot another mile were built. It is
notdoubted that when theroad is completed the through
traffic of the only line connecting the Atlantlo and Paci-
fic states will be large beyond precedent, and as there will
heno competition, it can always be done at profitable

that theUnion Pacific Railroad lain
fact, a Governmnl Ifork, builtunder the superrisloAOf
'Government officers, and to a large extent with GO-
vomment money, and that its bonds areissued under
Government directlon. lt is belleved_fltat no
leciirity is socarefully guarded, and certainty nootherla
basedwon a larger or more yabiabl* property. ( tw
Comparur’* :

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDB
AREOFFERED

At Par.
THEYPAY

SIX PER GENT. IN GOLD,.
tnd nearIy,OTOTjPEE cwcncy wn ttd to-
rattment mU| Xuike thirty ye BTBto run hoforo nuturlBrtJSlptSS.% bSved toPhiladelphia by

1 DB HAVEN *

WM. FAINrEBAOO., No-“?•
J.&EBWABBAC», * HThlrdatreet.. ,I SMITH, BAMDOLPH A C0.,16South Thirdetrpet.

inWilmington,Del, by
.

*

r& R.EOBINBQN A CO.
4 JQHIJ.M«LBAa * BON. . , ~ .

And JnNew Vork at the Ceapany'eOlßee. No,, HO Noted
! NATIONAL BANK, No. I Naoaort.
i OLAKK,DODQB A CO* Banker*, No, HWaJJ •$>

; JOHN 3.CUSCO ABON, Bankart, No.SS^eUifc
And by the Company* advetftoeA
United Btataa BMnlttaneeeehotaabomaftfatteffJ*
ether 1fund* Per th New.York, mdthe bond*
Seof ehereo by return expreo.
'thronghloeel agents, wUllookto thwitor.thwoje
Brery. >h. pra.
! A NEW PAMPHLET AND MAP. »►
greaa ot the Work, Beaonrce* for Cowtn»W» w
Veloe of Bondi, may t» otlt?
Officee or oPlteedyertto# Agonies wOl beo«“
epplio&tion, •■: ■.

JOBH J. ClScfo, *»««««•
.

NEWXOBfc
January 6th, U*n!
felutu tli-ttt

BRIDAL SILVER,

We havenew to etoefc* large assortment ot

BRITISH STERLING-

amehtcan coin,
Towhich wo Wooldealispecial attention. ’

CLARK & BIDDLE,
(
Ko. 712 Chestnut Streep.

iIAMOND DEFERS <fc JKWJRtIfcIU
, watchsa, sKVrgutY * einvga wend, j

VWATOHBB and JEWELRY RBPAttaXj
002 Cheitimt Bt.■

Would inviteUrn attentionof purchaser* to their lam
stock ot

GENTS’ AND LADIES’
WATCHES,

HOUSES' issnaimtooom.

yu««AT?PteE.dMi»

A. & H. LEJAMBRE -

■aiikchoiebtiieie ■
Furniture andUpholsteryWareroomi

TO ,'

No. 1435CHESTNUTStreet.
v -

*
• * -

REAIi BCTATBSnUM.
IeXECCTOR-a op johw

S Brastoetfrnuem.—Four

fdMMa '• l»endB^flotl&g^^!^fet
between Front andj Borona On Tugatoy,.

Whence* 1117 feet'i'^las; tbeoco*rtf\v

Will be sold »ocordln* to*f«c«at inrver. »Ade by D.
11. BhedAkCTp Efft 'ttLiXr'mv iyggi.«aui

d»T, Fifcrwy 3Mb, IMB, ■Haovdoek.moon. wDI be tcld
»t Alllhjt

conuaonumtod jKivUsijsut? mt w uuy•

fSjS3swwm»»r™^mo«§g*eAwU^mM- TaoiS^S^niaSshf^glgst.
MppgMP-rnpy SALE—TBOMAB.* . SONS.

ankdSphUE**»»is?® Uwt tinreeetorybrick mewii-

aiavs®t
• WtfflT iSdiKfelUmiJlM One OB introduced; vault
opder front pavement, die.

BONB.A?c«rgV
fe?,l&s3 l4l Bonth Foarth atrrat.

Jd y\ street, letwefnTwenfriecondMidT^entr-tMrd

SrSIiSSSSSII,
<

io a yearly nroniidrent ol #B6.
BTThoywfflbe AueUonomv

-, 189and HlSoaut W^ro»se«ti_
WKW gPBtldAyiQWB«

<)K CENT EDITION OF DICKENS'S WORKS.

rETEKSONS* CHEAT. EDITION FOB THBMIWJON.
FOURTEEN VOLUMES ARB NOW HEADir.

° mS* 1*iH»Sr EDITION' OF

wortt/ScbUtarlMcW «tm prtnWT TheTollowln*
fo ouMiU'roAL%XEN{r^iu>^rty QrtsMwiul
traUonß, from; dedgni, by IJlaretu Atone. Me# thirty

a£ffi£s@»SSBllB
tXfvrty St'ffiemMh'ee. Nbw la the ttae.fot

Ww**’’ »* tSla W Price. ,~

\uBor ten.
end takeno other. Single

i Price&lMT
; MARTIN CHUZZLEWII’." Cloth. nioatrated. rrioe,
® AddreaaaU orders and remittances to receive imme-
diate attention, to the TuUUherft

fed*3t
T‘

VK STalPWl^[ra^A_

V For.^v^


